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Tltonday Morning. September 12-

Blanks! Blanks I!
WE hare now on hand and are ready to snpplj

all demands for Blank Executions, gammons,
fg}d Subpoenas, printed on good paper.
blanks were gotten op and *pproTed bj Daniel
r*mb X»q., and are in- accordance with the late
estates. uub orders are respectfully solicited.

iToT o. p.
FtJNERAL notick.

The members of Psnola Lod e will meet at Odd
s.llowi U»l' °n Monday morning, 12th Inst., at 8
Mock to attend the Inneral ofoar late brother H.
o Lewie Irom bis late residence on Chapllne street.
lie procetsion will stait ponctnally from the

! 01e ,t 10 o'clock and procede to Bridgeport to
mnet the cars. All uembersof sister Lodge* in good
*7 J|.e are Inritod to attend and participate io the
^.monies. W. BIHBLDAFFEtt, Sec,«re Panola Lodge Ho. 82.
Wheeling. Sept. 12. 1864. lt»

jyFbdkbal Codbt Judos John J.
Jackson, Jb., Pbisidinq..Upon tbe meet¬

ing of the Court yesterday morning the

Judge rendered a decision upon a matter

of some importance in relation to the de¬

tention of treasonable papers and corres¬

pondence in post officeB. It appears that

tbe Grand Jury have information that tbe

post master at Parkersburg has detained
in that office, by tbe authority of the com¬
mander of tbe post, and upon what be
conceives to be bis duty under instructions
from the Post Office Department, certain

papers addressed to rebel sympathizers..
Tbe jury asked instructions from the court

as to whether it is their duty to pre¬
sent tbe post master. The Judge said
tbat when a section of the country was lu

a condition to be governed by the civil au¬
thorities then the military power .must

always be subordinate thereto, and tbat it
was the duty of tbe post masters who may
discover treasonable correspondence or

publications to report tbe faots to the dis¬
trict attorney tbat the same may be inves¬

tigated and tbe offenders punished. There
was clearly no law justifying the post
master in detaining any suob packages. On
the contrary tbe law provided for the pun¬
ishment of sucb offences. However much
tbe court might differ, as it certainly did,
with the sentiments of certain newspapers
published io the loyal states, there was no

authority in law for their detention and
the court was bound bo to decide. It was
not for the court to say whether tbe post
maBter at Parkersburg should be present¬
ed. It was the duty of tbe Jury to ascer- I
tain tbe relation existing between tbe civil
ond military authorities at Parkersburg at

the time the newspapers were detained..
It was also the duty of tbe jury to inquire
whether or not the papers detained were of
a treasonable character. Being satisfied
tbat the post moster acted in accordance
with what be thought to be bis duty and
upon what he supposed to be proper au¬

thority, in tbe event of a presentment by
the jury, tbe court will advise tbe district
attorney not to persist in tbe prosecution
of tbe case.

[We understand that the Grand Jury
dismissed the case.]
Tbe trial of Woodruff, charged with ob¬

structing the Board of Enrollment, was

resumed. After tbe evidence was taken
the case was argued by Gen. Wheat for the

prisoner and Col. Smith and J. T. Chandler,
Esq., for the Government. After an ab¬
sence of a few minutes the jury returned |
a verdict of not guilty.

1STAn Entkbpbisinq Woman..About
six years ago an active little German wo¬

man, a widow, was seen every day in our

streets, alleys and by ways, gathering up
old rags in her arms, which she washed
and Bold to the dealers. She was very in¬

dustrious and consequently very prosperous
and about six months later, she got a little
hand wagon in wbich to convey her rags to

market. A year or so later the same wo¬

man was seen driving a shabby old horse
attached to a shabby old wagon, and she

appeared to be dealing in articles other
than rags, and appeared to be improving
rapidly in wealth and goods. Now she
drives two good horses bitched to a good
and substantial wagon, besides which she
has accumulated a handsome little fortune.
Although she works as industriously as

ever, she dresses on the Sabbath, not ex¬

actly in "purple and fine linen," but well
and neatly, and is sending her daughter to

boarding shool in a distant town. She
says she intends to work until her two

oblldren are well educated and well pro¬
vided against the probability of Buch ad¬
versities as she has had to encounter.

03y What is It?.On Saturday last
what was Bnpposed to be a dressed deer
arrived from Oakland at the house of

List, Morrison & Co., per express. It was

suspended in front of the house and at¬

tracted great attention, from its aingnlar
formation. One gentleman who baa seen a

great deal of this sort of game offered to
bet two hundred and fifty dollars tbat it
was not a deer. A butcher who was pres¬
ent took the bet and put up all the money
he had into tbe hands of third party. Da¬
ring tbe day nearly all the butchers in the
city, and every person who has had any
experience as a hunter was called in to see

the "what is it," but tbe opinions were so

conflicting tbat the bet could not be deci¬
ded, and the man who shipped it was tel¬

egraphed to send the affidavit of the hunter
who killed it, and tbe certificate of the
shipper.
WSf A Dibcbbpancy..The Wheeling

Inltlligtncer of the 8th contains a list of
recrnits mustered in on the 7th and 8th of
September, and among them 18 to tbe
credit of Ohio county. How is this to be
reconciled with tbe claim that Ohio county
wbb first to fill her quota? Somebody has
evidently "prevaricated" the truth in re¬
gard to this matter.. WclUburg Herald.
The supposed "discrepancy" is explained

in this way: These eighteen men were

recruited and mustered in the Kanawha
Valley to the credit of Ohio county three
weeks ago. Our military committee were

aware of the fact, but tbe official informa¬
tion wbb not received at the Provost Mar¬
shal's office until tbe agent arrived with
the recruits. The truth has been "prevar¬
icated" to this extent, no more.

j9~Thb Fibimbn's Pa*ad«, on Satur¬
day, was ae creditable to the Tarloas com-

paniea participating as any display the boys
have made for a long time, and was an
evidence of a more thorough organisation
than we supposed existed. The apparatas
bears evidence of having blen well cared
for, and everything abont the procession
was arranged with the best order and
taste. The procession was accompanied
by three brass bands, and attracted great
attention in all parts of the city. Nothing
has a greater tendency to encourage an

interest in the fire department than these
parades, and nothing is so well calculated
to improve its efficiency. All of the com¬
panies had a good turn out.

jtfg^Snnw is Fami..On Saturday last a
verdant looking recruit presented himself I
to the Board ofEnrollment for examination,
when the following conversation took place
between himself and the examining Sur¬
geon.
Surgeon..Do you know who is the Qov-

ernoor of this State?
Recruit..No.
Surgeon..Have you never heard of Gov.

Boreman or Gov. Peirpoint t
Recruit..No.

,

Surgeon..Who iB the President of the
United States ?
Recruit..I don't know.
Surgeon..What connty are you from?
Recruit..Harrison county.
Surgeon..What did you oome here for ?
Recruit..To 6ght for my country.
He was accepted,
|^v-Tnt Rives was falling yesterday,

with about eight feet water in the chan¬
nel. Freights* continue dull, though a

great deal of wool, tobacco, ha., which
heretofore passed over the Baltimore and
Ohio railroad, is going to Philadelphia via
Pittsburgh and the river. The Eagle,
having been thoroughly renovated and re¬

paired, will resume her trips in the Par-

kersburg trade this morning. The Rev¬
enue will oommence running in the Pitts¬

burgh trade, in which new field we wish
her abundant success. The Fannie and
W. F. Curtis passed up on Saturday for
Pittsburgh.
gtjy Tub numerous friends of Lieut.

Melvin Richards will be rejoiced to learn
of his safety. We have been allowed to
read a letter from Capt, Craig, of the 1st
Va. Inf., which was written at Charleston, [
S. C., Aug. 20th. He states that Lieut.
Richards came among them white they
were at Macon, Ga. Capt. Craig says they |
have comfortable quarters at Charleston |
and they are anxiously expecting to be
exchanged.

LIST OP LBTTEBS.'
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED in the

Port Offlco at Wheeling. State of Wert Vi rgln la,
12th day of September, 1864.

...rrm- ro obtain any of theie letters, the applicant
must call for "advertised letters," give the date ol
this list, and pay one cent for advertising.
pig.If not called for within one month, they will

be seut to the Doad Letter Office. i

FREE DELIVERY of letters by carriert, at the
residences of owners, may be SECURED by obterv-
ing the following RULES: |1. DJLRKOT letter® plainly to the street and num¬
ber, aa well as the post office and State. I

2. UKAD letters with the writer's post office and
Sta't, street and number, sign them plainly with full
name, ana request that answers be directed aocord-

'"f'lUtters to strangers or transient visitors In a
town or city, whose .special address may be un-
known, should be marked in the lower left-hand
corner, with the word -'Transient.» .

4 Pliee the postage stamp on the upper right- I
hand corner, and have space betweon the stamp and
direction for post-ma king without Interfering with

thNWB..A REQUEST for the RETURN of a letter
to the writer, if unclaimed within 30 days or 1ms,
written or printed with the writer's name, post office
and State, across »he left hand end of the envelop-*,
on the faco side, will bs complied with at the usual
prepaid rate of postage, payable when the letter is
delivered to the writer..8ec. 28,or 1843.

Offlco hours on Sunday from 9 to 10>£ A. 51.
LADIES' LIST.

Ashworth Rose A
Abbot Jane
Allen Laura
Auge Elisabeth
Bell Mrs Rachel
Butler Caroliue
Barton Hannah
Bartleson Mary D
Blasnre Ellen
Bailey 8erena
Collius Mary O
Cook Caroline
Collins Mary J
Crouch Mrs Ella
Cook Mary V
Carbly Mary H
CuUer L- usa

Chaplin Ilannah
Caruee Lula
Conn Maggie
Duval Mary
Dcdd Marian L
Davis Mjlviua
KLbert Allie
Fwta Josephine
Korater Mary
Finsley Amelia
Green Mrs Geo
Catkins Sarah
Grimer Jennie
Gray Mrs 8arah
Gannon Kate
Hoge Agnos R
llumbuiger Mrs C E
Null Lizzie
Ilannon Mrs Lavinia
Hall Mrs bailie J
Hagau Mrs Sarah
Habrank 8usaunah
Kurby Emmaline
Kindelberger Susan
Kurker Harriet S
Keller Mr*
Kelly Mrs Sallio
Lee Fannie A
Laws Mrs Win
Leach Martha V

Linwood Bella
Laugblin Maggie
Leow Rachel*
Linsdtsle Lizzie
Lyle Mary
Molwuey Kate
Moore Nancy J
MickesEllzabe th
Mills Eliza
McMurray Mary A
McCann Mary Ann
McCulloch Mrs Archibald
McCullough Mrs
McUuire Kate
Nolan Margt
Nelson MrsTamar
Ogg Eliza
Parker Sarah
Pratt Haunah E 2
Pickett Blancho
Riddle M«ry J
Ross Emilv W
Randolph Strab
Rogers Maggie J
Richards Bell M
Robinson Mrs Ann
Richards Mary
Reed Mollis A
Smith Miss Joanna 2
Santmyers Rebecca
Shepherd Sirah A
Sheekey Margaret
Stone Jennie
Thomas Mary E
Taylor Arabella
Tonner Sarah
Twicker Louisa
Thomas Mrs Belle
Yanhorn Kate
Wi.son Kate D 2
Watson Maliuda
Waddle Pauline
Wiles M»ry
Wheeler Jane
Williams Eilza
Ztmer Mies J
Miss CU H

GENTLEMEN LIST.
Armstrong Zaney
Adams Josivea
Brown Ed
Burns Thos B
Bennet Thos
Btrtley Wm
Bod ley Wm
Billings Wm B
Bail Philip P
Bruner Owen
Bogies W
Bowman Lewis
Ballard John D
Bourdly John
Barke Jas S
Baird James M
Blackburn James A
Crjuk John
Culison GW 2
Cohen Abraham
Crege Andrew
Collins Mr
Campbell Peter
Dnrbin Lewis
Driller John
Dickson John W
Donovan J V
Dusky Geo
Dempsy Adam
Dalvey W M
Dews Wm J
K /low Jacob
Elbert Frank 8
Everett Adam
Feliers Giueon
Vultofe R A
Forun Thos
Francbin W
Groves John
lirabam John A
Gibson Chas
Gittens E 2
Harris Henry
Hartley Geo.
Hup Adksrson
Johnston Robt W
Johnton Jerome
Johnson Frank
Jennings Francis M
King John
Kimple George
Long Andrew J
Leavy Joseph
Lawtber Etamet
Lally kdward
I/ynn Benjamin F
Morris H P

I Martin JohnI sep6

Minell J W
Miller Wm
Madison Wm H
Morgan E F
McCormlck Dr 8 B 2
MuCmcheon J R
MiOrum John
McDonald Capt John
MoCunaughy Wm
Nclan Richard
Nichols L 0
Newly James
Narshsrd Henry
Poulston Wm
Powell Capt W A
Prince .j.homas
Puddler Richard
Powell John
Pender J T
Philips Henry
Price D
Riley J A
Riley tiilss
Roberta John
Robinette George
Russell Felix
Richardson Ezra
Richmond David T
Russell Capt D A
Stewart k Clark
Snider Abuer
8nodgrass Aaron
StonsrChas H
8tansbury Edward A
Smith DrJasF
Summers Jonas
Snodgrass James
Pawyer 8 S
Swager Richard
Smith Rufe 2
Turner Robert 2
Travers Patrick
Truxell Capt N W
Thompson Joseph
Tallman JosephThompson John Fleming
Tallman Danl H
Venney H 2
Wheat W
White Wm
Wolvlngtoa Wm
Wallace Jas W
Woodbridge John M
Wheeler Bl2
Wayman Frederick
Wilson B 8 (pkg)
W1 son A D
Walters A

?. W. CAMPBELL, P. M.

New Fall Goods!

Grey Twilled Flannels,

Bine Twilled Flannels,

Plain Grey Flannels,

White Ballard Yale Flannels,

New Style American DeLalnes,

Plain Black Al! Wool DeLalnes,

Mourning Canton Cloths,

Plain Black Bombazines,

Bradley's Celebrated Duplex

Skirts,

Bruner's full-sizedBalmorals,

Large Stock Ladies' Hand-

kerchiefs.

J* S. RHODES.
augSl

NO HOME
IS COMPLETE WITHOUT

THE WHEELER & WILSON

if a. uvr i Xj ~sr

SEWING MACHINE.

No ma* who values the health and happiness c

of his wife, and is desirous ot raising her from th
condition of a"slave to the nisdlk," should fail i
procure one of these time and labor-saying instri
ments.

EVERY MACHINE IS

Warranted Three Years

FULL INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN

At the house of the customer, and neither pains nc

expense spared to have them
¦i

GIVE ENTIRE SATISFACTION,

rc AL. L AND SICK T II K

WM. SUMNER & CO.,
No, 99 Main St.,Wheeling, W. Va
sepl

HARPER & BRO
HAVE RKOBIVED THEIR

ENTIRE FALL STOCE

OF

HATS AND CAP!
sep7

KENWOOD BOARDING SCH00I
FOK BO"?S,

NEW BHIGHTON, PA.,
KE.OPEH SEPTCHBER 10tb

4VB«nd for a O»ulofae- MIMWMX

SPECIAL NOTICES.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY. |
SIR. JAHE8 CLARKE'S

CELEBRATED FEMALE PILLS!
This invaluable medlclncc la unfailing in the cure

of all thoae painful and dangerous diseases incident
to tha female constitution.

It moderates all excaaaea and removes all ob¬
structions, from whatever canae, and a speedy cora
may ba railed on.

TO 1SARRIKD LADIES,
it ia peculiarly auited. It will, in a abort tlaa^
bring en tbe monthly period with regularity.

CAUTION.
These Pilla ahouid not be taken by femalea that are |

pregnant during the FIRST THREE MONTHS, aa

they are aura to bring on Miacarriage, but at every I
othor time, and in every other case, they are per¬
fectly safe.
In all caaea of nervoua and Spinal Affections, Paina

in the Back and Limbs, Heavineee, Fatigue on alight
Lowneaa oi 8plr-

all the
ayatem,

theae Pilla will effect a core'when all other mean!
have failed.

Full directions in the pamphlet around each pack¬
age, which ahonld be preeerved.

Sold by all Druggiata. Price One Dollar per
bottle,
Sole United Statee Agent,

JOB MOSES, 21 Oortlandt 8t. N. T.
N. B..$1.00 and aiz poatage atampa, enclosed to

any authorised agent will Insure a bottle containing
over fifty Pilla by return mail. ang20

SHl&TIt SHUtTS ! I111HT8 I
A foil aaaortment of French and American Oasl*

mere and Flannell Army Shirts, of varioua atylaa
and prioea. Also, 76 dozen White Dreas Shirts at
the following prioea; Six for 119, $llt 918,
.Sil and *4 Dollar*.
Alao, Bhirta made to order and warranted to fit*

of anperior work and unequalled In quality for the
privea. J. T. LAKIN,
mr29 No. 102 Main street, Wheeling, W. Va.

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
This celebrated Toll«t Soap* in anch nniver*

aal demand, la made from the choicest materiala
is mild and .moillaat in ita nature, fra¬
grantly aoentcd, and extremely be tieflolaJ
in ita action npon the akin. For salctoy all Drug¬
gists and Fancy Goods Dealers. mrlft ly

Laughlin's Expectorant Syrup,
For Coughs, Ooldi, Group, Whooping Oough use the

EXPECTORANT SYRUPY
We guarantee the moat apeedy relief by using the*

KXPEOTORANT SYRUP.
The annoyance of costant Coughing is stopped by

USING THE EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Hundreds testify to the great excellence of the

KXPEOTORANT SYRUP.
Difficulty of Breathing ia relieved by the

EXPEOTORANT SYRUP.
Inflammation of the Lunga is cured by the

EXPECTORANT SYRUP.
Children can uae without fear the

EXPEOTORANT SYRUP.
Asthma, Bronchitis and General Irration of the

Throat is cured by the
EXPEOTORANT SYRUP.

Price J*5 Ccuta. Prepared only by
feb20 LAUGHLINS 4 BUBIIFIELD.

ON FIRST FLOOR.
JpPANCY GOODS, PERFUMERY,

SCHOOL AND BLANK BOOKS,
STATIONERY, Ac, Ac.

ON SECOND FLOOR.
HOOP SKIRTS, RIBBONS,

HOSIERY AND GLOVKS,
HANDKERCHIEFS,

FURNISHING GOODS,
UMBRELLAS,

PARASOLS,

SATCHELS,
Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac.

GEORGE k7 WHEAT,
NOTION JOBBER,

HO MONROE ST.
Jys

25 Per Cent. Saved.
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

T THE PRESFNT HIGH PRICKS 09 GOODS
L It la an object to SAVE

Q5 Per Cent.
This can be effected by calling at

M. GUTMAN & CO S,
NO. 24 MONROSTREET,

Who have now on hand a splendid assortment of

OVERCOATS, DRE88 COATS, BUSINESS C04T8,
WOaKING COATS, PANTS, \KST8,

FURNISHING GOODS,

And in fact everything pertaining to a

GENTLEMAN'S OUTFIT.

Consumers and Dealers are respectfully Invited
to call before purchasing elsewhere.
Gooda warranted to be aa represented. Don't

foigetthe place. M. GUTMAN A CO.,
sepS No. 24 Monroe street, Wheeling.

1864, FALLJRADE. 1864,
WHOLESALER GOODS,
SIMPSON&WILSON,

NO 10 MONROE ST.,

Have in store and now receiving a
large and varied stock of

DRY GOODS,
Which we offer at

LOWEST CASH PRICES

Also a large stock of

SHAWLS, BALMORALS, HOOP-SKIRTS, WHITJ
GOODS, TRIMMINGS, WOOLEN HOODS,

COMFORTS, Ac.. Ac.

NOTIONS & VARIETY GOODS
Large Stock and Great Variety.

Merchants will find it to their interest to cal
and examine.

pr Special attention paid to orders.

SIMPSON *. WILSON,

sep8 No. 10 Monroe 8treet.

TO GROWERS OF BARLEY.
AS THE MALTING AND BREWING 8EA8OJ

bM oomm.noed, I am rudj to porchaaa B.i
ley a. uul at my Bravery, and will pay tb. high
Mt market price. GEO. W. SMITH.

Wheeling, Aug..26th, 1844-lm.

Afternoon Report.
From the Army of the Potomac-.

Another Battle Probable-
N»w Yobk, Sept. 10..The Herald's City

Point correspondent of the 8tb, iaja deser-
ters and prisoners brongbt in within s day
or two, state that Gen. Lee hae moved hit
head qaartera from Richmond to the neigh¬
borhood of Ream's Station on the Weldon
rail road,with the avowed intention of giv¬
ing battle. If this prove trne we are proba¬
bly on the eve of another terrific contest.
Oar preparations for the offensive and de¬
fensive are admirable, and Lee will have to
select between allowing as to retain occu¬

pation of the Weldon rail road or attack¬
ing oar entrenched positions.
The Herald's correspondent with the 5th

corps, dated the 8th, says yesterday morn¬

ing at 7 o'clock the rebels made an attack
upon one of the advance pickets of part of
the 6th corps driving them in npon the line,
wonnding one and capturing eleven.
The Herald's correspondent with the 9th

corps, of the 7lb, says Gen. Grant visited
Gen. Wilcox's front line to day viewing
the recently constructed works. A branch
rail road between that and City Point will
be in operation in a few days, and every
point of the line, dispensing with the here-
tefore difficult transportation of stores
over the lengthy, torteous and high roads.
The featnre of this new road is that it rnns
up hill and down hill witbont any refer¬
ence to the time honored requirements of
grading, ka. The road is now in operation
to tbe Jerusalem plank road.

From the Army of the Potomac-
Hiadquabtbbs Abut of thb Potomac.

Sept. 8th.For the past two days not a

single guo has been heard.
The rebels were massing on our front,

with tbe intention of penetrating our left
bat have evidently given np the enterprise
within a day or two. Strict orders have
been issued against intercourse between
tbe pickets.

Contrabands from Chester, who came in¬
to onr lines last night, report; trains run¬
ning on tbe Weldon road as far as Stony
Creek, where tbe supplies are loaded on

wagons and hauled to Petersburg, via
Dinwiddie C. H. Between 50 and 60 wa¬

gons are constantly engaged in this busi¬
ness. The confederates are taking all tbe
corn to feed their animals, leaving none
for tbe farmers for next season, exoept just
enough to say they didn't take it all.
The following dispatch is in tbe Rich¬

mond Eoquirer.
Jfeadquartrs Army Tennettee, Sept. 8th.

.Gen. [Braxton liragg..Sherman bas con¬
tinued his retreat beyond Jonesboro.

[Signed,] J. B. Hood.

Advicei from New Orleans-
Nsw Yoke, Sept. 10..We bave advices

from New Orleans to the 3d by the Eve¬
ning Star.

It appears that oar forces occupied Clin¬
ton only two days and two nights.
Tbe rebels made a demonstration on

Berwick city, but accomplished nothing.
They are reported to be preparing a for¬
midable expedition to attack Brashear
city, or aome other point.

Gen. Banks will come north, probably
about the 15th.
Tbe gunboat Selma and the captured

ram Teanossee lie in front of New Orleans,
and are attracting mach attention.
Tbe Creole, on her last trip to New Or¬

leans, was chased by a pirate.
Tbe Herald's Fort Gaines correspondent

of the 2d says Gen. Granger has not re¬
turned from New Orleans, and there will
be no important military operations until
his return. In tbe meantime, preparations
for work are going on.

Dispatch from Secretary Stanton

War Dkpabtiiknt, Washington, Sept.
10..Maj. Oen. Dix : This department has
reoeived despatches from Gen. Sherman,
down to 10 o'clock yesterdey morning..
His army is concentrated at Atlanta. His
troops are in position and well. He says
Wilson and Steedman are stirring Wheeler
up pretty well and hopes they will make
an end of blm as Gillem did of Morgan.
Tbe weather is beautiful and all things are

bright.
No recent intelligence has been received

from Mobile.
No movements are reported in the Shen¬

andoah Valley or in the Army of the Po¬
tomac.

Recruiting is progressing vigorously in
most of tbe States.
(Signed) Edwin M. Stanton,

Secretary ol War.

Activity in the Middle Department.
Ntw Yobk, Sept. 10..A special to the

Tribue dated Harper's Ferry, Sept., 9tb,
says :
Oar cavalry bave been engaged almost

constantly skirmishing with tbe enemy's
pickets, driving tbem in wbere they are

unsupported by infantry, and retiring
whenever found too many for as. Early
manifests uo further symptems of a desire
to attack us in force, but on the contrary
seems only anxious to retire with the least
annoyanoe.

It is stated that Averill in falling baok
from tbe vicinity of Martinsburg was less
fortunate than was asserted yesterday, bat
nothing like disaster or serious injury befel
him.
Tbe warm days and cool nights begin to

tell on our men, inducing ohills and fevers
to a considerable extent.

Early Beinforcin? Lee
Nbw York. Sept. 10th..Tbe World's

speoial dated Washington 9tb, says, intelli¬
gence from the front in tbe Shenandoah
Valley, seems to lead to the conclu¬
sion that Eirly'a forces must be rein¬
forcing Lee. It is quite certain Lee is
massiug reinforcements in trout of tbe
Weldoo railroad. Tbey are believed to be
from Early's command. A reconnoissance
toward the Shenandoah from this direction
failed to find the enemy in large force.

Humored Surrender of Mobile-
Niw Yobk, Sept. 10..The World'i

Washington specical, dated 11.30 last night,
says it was rumored in that oity that Mo-
bile had fallen. The information is said
to bave been obtained from rebel deserters,
who Bay Dog River bar was passed by thi
whole fleet and after a terriffio shelling tbe
city was surrendered, the troops having
retired to the interior.

Repudiates McClellan.
Niw Yobk, Sept. 10..Tbe New Yorl

Daily News repudiates MoClellan's nomi
nation and urges tbe re-assembling of tbi
Democratic Convention, to either remode
the platform or to nominate a candidate u
suit tbe present platform.

Hot Confirmed.
Nbw Yobk. Sept. 30..The rumor on th

street that Mobile bad been captured ha
not been confirmed officially.

Bostob, Sept, loth The Boston bank
offer, it is said, to bid for four and a hal
millions of the new 0 per cent. loan.

The Inr Loan-
Washihqtob, Sept. 10..The aggregate

of the bid* for the new Imd is $72,762,750
and the entire amount awarded is nearly
82,000,000. Nine-tenth* of it at over 4
per cent, premium. The remainder will
be divided pro nit* among thoee who bid
at four percent.
Among the taccessfal bidi opened to¬

day are the 1ft National Bank, St. Paol,
$50,000 at 6 par cent.; R. N. Shoemaker,
Cincinnati, $11,000, at 4$; R. Webnsh,
LouilTille, $6,000 at 6; lat National Bank,
Akron, O., $15,000 at 4}. There were
numerous successful bid* from individuals
and corporation! from all over the coun¬

try, for amoioti smaller than the above.
Some of the offerers prefixed remarks to
tbeir bids, saying, if they should not be
acceptable they will take 7-30'e at par.

Railroad Accident
Philadelphia, Sept. 10..The Bulletin

has the following special:
Miffliis. Pa., Sept. 10..An accident oc¬

curred oa the Pennsylvania Central rail¬
road, near Latrobe, last evening. Three
men were killed aad one injured by the ex¬

plosion of the locomotive attached to a

freight train. Six ears loaded with cattlq
were totally demolished. Tbe engineer,
Cbas. Carriker, was instantly killed and
Wb. Walter, conductor, is missing, both
belong to PitUburg, B.Jones, fireman, was
killed. Most of the oat^e in the forward
car were killed.
The passenger train which left Pittsburg

at 5:40 p. m., Friday, was delayed 6 boors.
Tbe wreck has been removed and trains
are now running regularly.
Sah Framcuco, Sept.9..The Democrat¬

ic State Convention completed ita work
last evening by nominating B. J. Lewis,
aa the remaining elector and Jackson Tem¬
ple, as remaining Congressman. At night
a large mass meeting was held to ratify
McClellan's nomination.
The Democrats have carried Stooy coun¬

ty, Nevada Territory, owing to tbe presence
of two Union tickets. There is probably
a majority in favor of the State Conven¬
tion.
Tbe Ladies' Christian Commission Fair

baa closed. It netted over $2j,000.
Qold markets quiet.
St. Louis, Sept. 10 .Oen. Paine, com¬

manding the district of West Kentucky,
has been removed and Oen. Meredith sue-1
ceeds bim.

Gov, Flannigan has called a special ses¬
sion of tbe rebel Arkansas Legislature.
Tbo circulation of tbe Chicago Times,

Cincinnati Enquirer, N. Y. World, News,
Day Book, Freeman's Journal, and Metro¬
politan Record, are suppressed.
Tbe negroes of Memphis having express-

od a desire to assist in tbe defenoe of the
city, Qen. Wasbburne Is authorised to or¬

ganise a regiment of colored troops for
that purpose.

Washihotoh, Sept. 10..The opening of
tbe bids for the new loan was resumed this
morning. Tbe amounts were not so large
comparatively, as in those opened yester¬
day, ut the average premium is about tbe
same. According to present indieations,
about two-thirds of the entire proposals
having been opened, the loan will.be taken
at 104 and over.

Naw York. Sept. 10..The Post's Wash¬
ington special says, news has been re¬
ceived trom the army of tbe Potomac, that
a heavy artillery duel took place on Thurs¬
day, with no important result and that
Lee is still massing troops on our left.

NivVoiz, 8ept. 10..Gold opened un¬
der a bear influence and desire to sell at
228} and fell to 226. There was a con¬
siderable number of short sales notified for
to-day. Tbe experience of the past few
weeks is decidedly against tbe safety of
large dividends on the part of sellers. The
quotations subsequently got op to 226}.
Naw Yobk, Sept. 10..Tbe Commercial's

Washington special says the National In¬
telligencer to day comes out ptrongN- in
favor of McClellan, for President.

Naw Yoax, Sept. 10..TbeJPost'i Wash¬
ington special says, Qen. Lew Wallace has
returned from the army to Baltimore to as¬

sume command of the 8th corps.

Naw Yobk, Sept. 10..The Herald's Key
West correspondent reports several expe¬
ditious in Florida, in which horses, cotton
and valuable property were captnred.

Last Night's Report.
From the Valley.

N«w Yobk, Sept. 11..A Berryville des¬
patch of the lOib to tbe Herald says :

Col. Lowell with the 20th Massachusetts
and two other cavalry regiments, yesterday
destroyed for flour mills on Opeqoan Creek,
and captured several prisoners.
A Harper's Ferry despatch of tbe 10th

says:
The rebels are still in force near Win¬

chester and Bunker Hill. All quiet at tbe
front.
A Nashville despatch says :

Hood left little of value. Most of the
government stores and railroad material
having previously been removed to Macon.

Caibo, Sept. 10..It is reported at Little
Rook that tbe rebel Oen. Price recently
died at Arkadelphia of dysentery.

Seventy five hhds. tobacco arrived from
Paducab for New York.
The Vicksburg Herald says :
One hundred and fifty rebels under Capt.

McNeil, made a raid on Wilkin's planta¬
tion near Ooodrick Landing, on the 25tb
ult., and carried off 70 mules, 20 horses,
200 negroes, and killed two plantation
guards and burned tbe stables.

Caibo, Sept. 11..Tbe steamer City Al-
toon brings Memphis dates of yesterday.
New Orleans advices of the 5th says thai

Memphis was to be illuminated last night
in honor of tbereoent victories.
The post of Cairo has been seperated

from tbe Western Kentucky District, and
attached to tbe Distriot of Illinois, nndrt
Oen. Hurlbntt.

Qen. Msrideth left for Paducab to take
command of tbe District of Western Ken¬
tucky.

Nashvillb, Sept. 10..Dispatches dated
Sept. 9, from Pulaski to Maj R. H. Polk.
A A. O.. states that Gen. Roweau has con¬

centrated all the forces of Qen. Stedmac
and Granger with bis own, at Athens anc
moved towards tbe Tennessee river. Oen

, | Milroy has returned to Tullaboma. Tbi
I cars will reach Colombia this evening, tbi
10th, coming north; tbe rail road beiof
all right. To the south tbe county is fillet
with straggling bands of rebels, who bat
straggled from tbeir commands; also a

I part of a Tennessee brigade, which wai
¦ \ disbanded for 30 days. A report arrived

at Oen Starkweather's headquarters of tba
department, tbat_tbe rebel General Did
Taylor bad crossed the Mississippi and ii
concentrating with Forreet for the parposi
of enlisting in West Tennessee and recroai

a the river.
I A scout who just arrived from Savanna!

says that all men between the agaa of II
aad 45 years have been conscripted in th

j armies. Tbe couatry Is fnll of straggler!
If The loss Id Geo. Starkweather's Brigad

was very small.

From theAmy of tke Potom&e.
H.*D<iPABT»u Aaav or rai PoroMio

Sept. 9, Evening.The batteries on the
right end centre of oar linn kept op quite
a lively fire to-day, at interval!.
The noise made by the care ae they

passed toward* the front attracted the at-
tention of the enemy, and they endeavored
to interrupt the operations of the road, bnt
without (access.
Among the regiments whose time 01

service is aboat expiring, is the 8th New
Jersey. It lost a large number of men at
Chanoellorsville, Gettysburg and else¬
where. Muj. Healy has been in command
daring the campaign, and has been wound¬
ed seven different times. Nona of bis
woands were, however, of a serious char¬
acter. -

The Richmond Examiner of to-day con-
tains ^ dispatch from Hood's trmj, dated
Sept. 7th, which tays, yesterday oar ad-
vance drove the enemy from Jonesborro
and recaptured the hospital, containing 90
of onr wounded. Sherman oontinues to
draw back towards Atlanta for the purpose
it is reported, of strengthing the works on
the eastern, western and southern ap¬
proaches thereto. 1500 will cover oar

losses from all canses, in the battles and
skirmishes of last week. Toe army is now
in fine spirits.

Sept. 10, A. M..At a point of oar line
just west of the Jerusalem plank road, oc.

copied by the 3d Division of the 3d Corps,
the pickets have been eo cloee together that
they eould converse witbent difficulty. Ob
a part of ibis line and some distance in the
rear of their advance, the enemy had
thrown up a line of slight works with the
intention, it is supposed, of falling back to
them when occasion might demand. It
was determined last night to drive them
back to tbis line and lhas streagnten oar
own. About midnight, when all was quiet
the division was formed in line ot battle,
and tbe picket line being re enforced it
was ordered to advance. Tbe rebels were

evidently not prepared for such a move¬
ment as they were completely taken by
surprise aad oeurly the entire line was

captured.
Tbey made every effort to retake tbe lost

ground but did not succeed. Our men now

occupy the line and are securely entrench¬
ed. We took about 100 prisoners, while
our own loss was very light.

Desultory firing has been kept up in that
vicinity all tbe morning, and tbe enemy
evidently feel a little hurt at being so taken
by surprise. Some of them called out to
our men saying, "That was a cursed mean
Yankee trick any how, bat we'll pay you op
for it before long."
N«w Yoke, Sept. 10..Tbe Herald's New

Orleans correspondent of tbe 3d says: Tbe
latest arrivals from Brazos Santiago brings
reports tbat several vessels, which sailed
from New Orleans lately for Matamoras
with cargoes, and intended for Oortinas'
government or a general market, have been
seized by the French at tbe mouth of tbe
Rio Grande.
Tbe Herald's Matamoras correspondent

of the 26th says that all communication in
tbat direction is cut off by the French.

Cortinas declares tbat he will defend
Matamoras against the French, bnt as tbs
eity has no fortifications it will be difficult
for Cortinas to bold it.

Cortinas demands of tbe merchants of
Matamoras a loan of $150,000 in specie,
which tbey refuse. Messrs. Qainn aad
Hurd, acting British and Prus-.iau Consuls,
bave been tbrowu into priton, together
with others, for resisting this demand for
money.

Gen. Mejia was advancing on llatamoras
vith 4,000 troops. He bas reached and
occupied Monterey. President Juarez
made no resistance, but left for Chihuahua.

Mannill is strongly furlifled in all tbe
Northern region on tbs Pacific slope,
where the cause of Presilent Juarez tri¬
umphs.
Assistance of tbe greatest importance

was coming from California, and a beavy
immigration friendly to Juarez wa- reach¬
ing Sonora.

Hew York Mt-rket
New York, teptember 10.

Cotten.Dull, unsettled md nominally
lower, small sales of midiiog uplands at
$1 80@1 83:
Flour.Heavy, for State and western ir¬

regular, unsettled and 15@:!53 iower, at
$9 90@10 for eztra state; $1 95011 15
tor eztra R. H. O; $11 20@13 for trade
brands. The market closing irregular and
unsettled.
Whisky.Without decided change, at

$1 79 for State, and $1 79J@1 80 for wes¬
tern.
Wheat.Dull and nominally 5@7c lower;

No. 1 Milwaukee club $2 23; AiPber Mich-
gan $2 35.
Corn.Without decided change, at $ 1 61 £

@1 62 for mized western.
Oats.Dull and decidedly lower, at 90@

92 for western. Inside price for inferior
western.
Coffee.Dull and oo sales of importance.
Sugar.Firm; Cuba at 20}@22.
Molasses.Dull.
Petroleum.Dull and lower, at 47 for

crude; 78@79 for refined in bond.
Wool.Dull and drooping.
Pork.Opened beavy but closed mote

firmly wilb good demand, at $40@4l for
mess, cbiefiy at tbe latter price; $42 37i
@42 75 for new do., closing at tbe latter
price; $39@40 for prime, the latter an ex¬

treme; $42@42 50 for prime mess. Also,
1250 bbls. new mess tor September, layers
option, at $43 25@43 50
Beef.More active, at $12@15 for coun¬

try meu; $9 for country prime; $18@20
for repacked mess, $21 @26 for ex. mess.
Included in sales are 880 bbls extra mess
at about eqaat to $19 50. Prime mess beef
dull and nominal.
Cut Meats.Firm and quiet.
Lard.Very firm, fair enquiry at 23}@

24}.
Butter.Very firm but quiet; at 46@49

for Ohio; 49@55 tor State.

Hew Tork Money Market-
N«w Yoke, Sept. 10.

Money.Active and firm at 7 per cent.
Sterling Ezchange.Irregular and un¬

settled at 108}@109 in gold.
Gold.Excited and decidedly lower;

opening at 228}; declining to 226; advan¬
cing to 227); declining to 222, and closing
at 222J.
Tout exports of specie to-day $144,500.
Goverment Stocks.Active and a shads

firmer; 0. 8. 6's, 1881 coupons 108i@108f;
7.30 Treasury notes, October and April
112.

GREAT BARGAINS!
R ORDER TO MAKI ROOM FOft MY FaLL

took, I will sell from thi* daj all

SUMMER GOODS
St poll; radncad pries*. ria:
LAWNS,

MOZAMBIQCBS,

LACK MANTLES, Ae.
All in want eTntck will |l ¦ C*il url;.

M. HEVHAX'

IjSS-t t 187 Mala SC. wwilnc. W. Ye.

Onions Wanted.
WISH to pare1mm from one haodrcd to tkrw
hundred basbota of good marketable OniOas, <W-

~ la barrels or otberwte*.
THOS. HORNBROOK,

ttac, W. Aac.Sk,


